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The Mail Tribune Is Oregon's Fastest Growing Newspaper!

An Opportunity
Save Money . . -

.

To
3.

At

MAIL

Take Advantage
Once of

The TRIBUNE'S

A N
Subscription Rates

Thirty Five
Carriers on city and motor routes cover approxi-

mately 600 miles each evening in delivering the
Tribune at your door in the city and in the yel-lo-

boxes on the main roads of the county.

DELIVERED BY MAIL FOR
A FULL YEAR-ON-LY

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
BY CARRIER A FULL YEAR

More News!
More Features!
More Comics!
1933 Smartness at
Low 1933 Prices

Here's What You
Get for Less Than

2c A Day!
Associated Press
United Press
News Service

The Auodated Preu and United
Preu with their unexcelled raclllttu
for gathering nem from the four cor-
ners of the globe, bring world newt
to Mall Tribune readera . . . Associa-
ted Press news pictures, thru the
media nf telephoto and air mall, give
Tribune readers actual scenes from
big news events thousands of miles
away within a fen hours time.

Timely Editorials
Editorial comment on pertinent sub
Jects and Interesting editorial corres-

pondence from the pen of Robert W.
Ruhl, contribute much to the popu-
larity of the Mail Tribune.

Jenkins' Comment
Comments on the Day's News, written
by Frank Jenkins. Is a popular dally
feature. Mr. Jenkins entertainingly
discusses the news of the day and
tells southern Oregonlans facts they
dont know about the country Ui
which they lire.

Will Rogers' "Colyum"
America's most loved humorist writes
for Mall Tribune readers each day.
His "colvum," a mixture of wit and
common sense. Is one of the Tribune's
most widely read features.

Inside Political News
The News Behind the News . . . Such
famous Washington Correspondents
as Paul Mallon. and George Dnrno
give Mall Tribune readers the 'Inside'
on affairs In the nation's capital . . .
hints of national and world happen-
ings before they happen.

Perry's "Smudge Pot"
Arthur Perry's "Smudge Pot" la ona
of the Pacirio Coast's outstanding
laugh columns. Perry's bits of hu-
mor and phllonophy delight Tribune
readers every day.

City and Rural News
News from all parts of the RogueRiver valley appear dally In the MaU
Tribune. In addition to a capablenews staff, 47 rural and grange cor-
respondents contribute their news
bits dally. An average of 40 columns
of country correspondence Is publish-ed each month In this paper.

Six Daily Comics
The cream of the comics appear dallyIn the Mall Tribune strips that ap-
peal to young and old: "The Nebbs",
"Gluyas Williams Cartoons", "Bring-
ing Cp Father", and "Splatter Pop""Bound To TCln" and "Tallspln
Tommy."

Sunday Colored Comics
Three full pages of comics appear, In
colon. In addition to the regular six
comic strips each Sunday. There are:
"The Nebbs", "Mutt and Jeff" and
"Toonervllie Trolly." A full page of
timely news pictures also appears
each Sunday on the Tribune's Illus-
trated news page.

Flight o' Time Column
Old Timers and newcomers as well geta lot of enjoyment ont of the Trib-
une's to and col-
umn, taken from old flies of the Mall
Tribune.

Daily Continued Story
Interesting novels, written nv such
authors as Harold Bell Wright and
Zane Orey. appear dally In serial form
In the Mall Tribune.

Daily Society News
Eva Nealon Hamilton's dsllv and
Sunday society and club news Is
widely read throughout southern
Oregon.

Daily Cross Word Puzzle
Cross word purzle fans will delight In
figuring ont the crots word puzzlesIn each Issue of the Mall Tribune.

Personal Health Service
Ir. William Brady. M. p., gives dallyhealth hints for Mall Tribune read-
ers. Tribune s are Invited
to write to Dr. Brady It they have anyhealth problems not covered In this
column.

In Jackson and
Josephine Counties Only

Where Carrier
Service Is Maintained

$5.00 a Year)(Outside Jackson and Josephine Counties, by Mail,

If
You Are Too Busy

to come to the office to renew your
subscription, please phone this of-

fice 76, and we will have your car-

ried call, and collect.
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